Key Aims 2016-17

Health
Improve the health of all
children and deliver
focussed work for those
children deemed as
over/underweight

ELT
Lead
Support

Objectives

JS

Review and purchase more equipment for improving health.
Set up a programme which is part of everyday life aimed at improving
health of all children
To work with other professionals e.g. RIO and boot camps to deliver
focussed interventions.
To ensure more structured use of outdoor gym.

PE
To increase the amount of
PE and therapy sessions
pupils receive. Develop
teachers and SNA’S
knowledge and
understanding of how to
deliver high quality PE
sessions.

JS
NS

Playground
Develop SNA’S and MD, S
knowledge and
understanding of how to
deliver high quality
playground sessions.

JS

Deliver PE CPD across school through PE and Sport Weeks and the use
of specialist coaches
To increase rebound therapy sessions at the Deaf College.
Develop links with Ash Hill Academy to use facilities and team teach
PE lessons.

Increase and develop the
extra-curricular sessions
available to all pupils in
school.

To improve storage and resources for children to access HQ activities
at break-times including trim trails and other permanent fixtures
To implement playground activity timetable and ensure this is
managed by staff
Training for staff and MD supervisors

Increase pupil’s
participation in playground
activities by ordering new
playground equipment.
Swimming
Increase access to sensory
swimming sessions to all
P1-P4 pupils in school.
Increase the amount of
pupils who access Thorne
Leisure Center
Introduce and develop a
qualification system within
school
Extra-curricular

To increase the number of PE lessons from 1 to 2

To establish playground leaders amongst students in school.

JS
TT
NS

To improve the offer our young people receive regarding swimming
including P1-P4
To increase swimming sessions at Thorne Leisure Centre
To reintroduce qualifications in swimming using the STA Rockhopper
scheme

Intended Impact on Learning

Pupils will develop knowledge and
understanding of how to use the outdoor and
new gym equipment.
Pupils will develop some understanding of how
and why we need to stay fit and healthy.

Cost

Link Gov

Link Gov
Feedback
to Comm

£3000

Jenny
Burnett

Full Gov

Pupil’s progress will improve due to the increase
in lessons, the high quality teaching the pupils
will receive from the coaches, PE specialist and
mainstream pupils. Consolidation of pupil’s
knowledge and understanding of skills,
techniques and rules of the game will be
embedded in PE lessons due to the extra lesson
and support.
Decrease in behaviour incidents due to the extra
rebound therapy sessions pupils receive.
Pupils will have the opportunity to improve their
skills, techniques and game play with other
pupils within the school.
Pupils will develop leadership skills as able pupils
will be able to support younger and less able
pupils.
Pupils will make increased progress in PSHCE as
pupils will be provided with the opportunity to
establish new friendships, share equipment and
take turns.
Reduced Behaviours at break and lunch due to
pupils been active and engaged.
Behaviour incidents will be reduced due to pupils
accessing sensory swimming sessions.
Increased progress in water confidence and
swimming due to the extra sessions.
Pupils will have a clear understanding of what
they need to learn to ensure they achieve each
STA Rockhopper level.

£6000

Jenny
Burnett

T&L

£2000

Jenny
Burnett

Full Govs

£1000

Jenny
Burnett

T&L

Pupils will have the opportunity to improve their
skills, techniques and game play with other
pupils within the school and other schools.
Pupils will develop leadership skills as able pupils
will be able to support younger and less able
pupils.
Pupils will make increased progress in PSHCE as
pupils will be provided with the opportunity to
establish new friendships, share equipment and
take turns.

£200

Jenny
Burnett

Full Govs

Staff will learn from outside agencies of how and
why we need to stay fit and healthy.

Order new equipment specific to individual pupil needs.
JS
SG

Develop sport clubs as part of the STAR extra-curricular club.
Develop links with other Special Needs schools and arrange fixtures
Develop links with primary mainstream schools and arranged mixed
fixtures

Present to
Gov Comm

Progress through KPI’s (%)
June

Dec

May

